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World
Tlial is a title which can justly be applied to the
Famous Prize Winning Poultry

which The Guide is distributing free, and 
transportât inn charges preimid, among Guide 
readers.
Tlii' Poultry 1» li'iiw i.ffi-red in the four mont pupultr 
breeds, n.«m--l> «erred Plymouth Rocks, White W»er*- 
dottee, Buff Orpingtons end *oe# Comb Rhode Islend Red».
Tin- ••**» stNi'li produced our ■ Famous Frise Winning 
Foultry were *ceur«-d from poultry men who have carried 
off |«n*c» el the world'» hi* poultry shown These egw* eoet 
The liuijr 165 iHf |rr hundmi They wvre hatched under 
The tiuole'e supervision end Uie rv»ult I» thet we are offer- 
m* our reader» the very be»t poultry «lock that ran be 
»i-eured anywhere. Tliere is no doubt that the progeny of 
lin» stock will bring fancy prices.
The*e pr.se* are offered to any Uuide reader who will 
s»»ist u» by collecting only a few new or renewal yearly 
subscription* to The Uuide.

FROMFT ACTION NECESSARY
The Uuide baa only a llnuled number of theee bird* and 
there I» certain to be a very large demand for them, a* It 
would be impossible to secure bird* of Uie same elans with
out giumc to one of the big dealers and paying a very high

- ment tlrvt will hate 
tin* Famous Frue Winning Foultry put wilhin their reach 
for only a few hour*' work, but il will be aeeessary for them 
to art now Write your name and eddres* plainly on the 
ompon below, mail to The Uuide other, and we will send 

r poultry folder whirh illu«v .!■ -vnbe» fully
mis Famous Frue Winning Foultry. The folder also give» 
particular* of some other splendid poultry pnse* and con
tain* full information *» to how you may secure them Mall 
your coupon—ToUAY.

nee* 0**1» gross Mol NsOe—Are in every way I he 
same as their single tomb cousins, esrepl run* Their 
rombe are low Sows ami Iron proof. Meule Island Keds 
are pushing to Ibe front a* a popular variety and they 
desertr a. as few other broods equal Iboni as a general 
purpose fowl The rotor el plumage I» a dark red. tails 
and wings edged wilh blara They are good egg pro
ducers el large brown egg» Ihry are very hardy, bear 
ruellnenieol well, bul make good foragers If allowed to 
roam, and for a ssarhei fowl lhey ere unsurpassed They 
stake good seller» ami rareful mothers, eery seldum 
breaking as egg
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The picture is from n photograph and show* you the pwnd ns they appear net out un the Utile, but in the email epnur here err cannot 
begin to do jiwUc* lo the* brauUlul dtahee To appreciate them you must we and handle them They arc >4 the ft newt English Seim- 
PiwxaLun. mode to t distinctive -hapc nod dec* rated in delicate shades of bhie nod pink, with fine gold border The «et constat» al 6 Din
ner Plate», 6 Bread and Butter Platen. * Ten Platen. 6 Soup Platan. 6 Fruit Saucer» 6 Cups. 6 Saucers. I Gravy Boat. I Salad Bowl. I 
Large Ment Platter. I Covered Vegetable Dinh— A total uf 47 piece»
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